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There Is fresh proof In the dispatches
that LI Huiib Chung's paicnta did not

11 him "U" for nothing.

It la nnnoynnce to hnve delayed

mnlls, but nn incursion oi suniu ii

would be a considerably Breater one.
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No bill to establish a trlbunnl to ex-

amine fire claims has yet been passed;
but the proud Legislature has a
doe law to Its credit.
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A duty on sugar for the sake of rcv-.,- ,,

mnv tin imposed by the Urltlsh
put tno

Hag half ICobden
.

The claims ot 1SD5 have been referred
to a special committee, but as yet no

one has found out where the money can
be had to pay the claims of 1301.
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There been severe storms
ln Germany.

The bcom In tho Idaho placer mines
still continues.

Tho scandal at Manila
said to bo growing.

said that the Chlneso Court may
move I.Biang Yang.

The canal treaty strong
opposltli In Wnshlngton.

Tho coal miners In Indiana have won
over tho recent

Denver tchools are bar pupils and
teachers suffering from

Tho first California cherries tho
season brought $12 box in Chicago.

Cuttle companies of Wyoming are suf
fering great losits from storms.

Tho Texas oil uro preparing
run tho Gulf of Mexico.

Seventy tons of California
wheat has been shipped Chile recent
ly.

President J. Hill of the
Pacific now on the Puclllc
Coait.

C. tho Bculptor,
model Btatuo for General
Law-ton- .

said thnt business In Porto Hlio
at standstill and emlgiatlon in

creasing.
Do Woir tho actor, wns ar-

rested for violating tho Sunday law ln
New York.
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tu Km ope for aid in the difficulties
with Turkey.

Henry lnlng was given great wel-
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the Rapid Transit Company to nllow the
Company nfter It had pos-

itively refused to change Its system, to
now do so.

Tho court holds thnt at electricity
was no;tva method of propulsion at the
time the Tramwnys franchise was
granted, that it cannot now adopt anj
method of which will place
nn nddlttnnnl obstruction upon the
treet, such ns the erection of poles nnd

Dole signs papers without the
in communications Tramways

follows haa

preference,

obllgntlons

strike.

lino
thousand

Daniel

"Corlohinus,"

ikjuor
laiand

UJHMI

..i.pildi,

consequence

Tramways

propulsion

Tho third clnlm of the Tramway?
Company was that It held an exclusive
franchise to lay tracks along nil streets
covered by Its tracks, except that It
conceded that the Rapid Transit Com-
pany had the right to lay 1,700 feet on
each street.

The Rapid Transit Company disputed
this claim, nnd the question came to
issue upon whether the Rapid Transit
Compnny had the right to lay a track-alon- g

King street paralleling the Train-wa- y

Company's track; Alakea street
was also affected by this question.

The court holds that the Tramways
Company does not have an exclusive
franchise and that so far ns the Tram-
ways Compnny Is concerned, the Rapid
Transit Compnny has the right to lay
Its tracks on nny street, whether the
Tramwnys Company has a franchise
there or not.

The questions nt Issue were brought
before tho Supreme Court on an ngreed
statement of facts, signed by both
companies.

The filing of the decision yesterday
clears the atmosphere and allows the
Rapid Transit Company to go nhend
with Its construction over the streets
where it hns not been able to lay its
tracks until the matters at Issue had
been settled.

The doubt as to Its right to lay
track on the streets occupied by the
Tramways Company, nnd the possibil
ity of a double track electric system
competing against It, has also affected
the Rapid Transit Company's credit
heretofore. The decision should pur
new life Into the Rapid Transit Com-
pany's developmi-nt- .

-
Japs Going: to the Coast.

An officer of tho Zealandla states that
there Is a big exodus of Japanese la-

borers from Haw-al- l of late for the Main-
land and that they hnvo been engaged to
work on Senator Clark's new Salt Lnko
& Los Angeles Railroad, whlcu ls about
to bo constructed from tho Mormon cap- -
itnl to tho Coast.

As there nre no restrictions against
Japanese going from tho Islands to tho
United States, or rather to tho Mainland,
they are free to accept work there. As
railroad laborers thn Japanese havo
proved good, faithful workers in Idaho
and the Northwest, where they wero at
ono time brought ln by tho thousands.

The probabilities aro that the greater
pnrt of tho Japaneso who aro leaving
aro those who hnvo left the plantations
and como Into the City nnd become loaf,

Tho Japaneso who remained with
tho plantations after tho expiration of
their contracts, nre not leaving ln great
numbers now, Thnt being tho case tho
City will ho rid of an undesirable class
of hnngers.on which the pollco will hall
with Joy,

.6,
Gomez Coming- - to Unitod States,

HAVANA, April Mnxlmo
Gomez Is milking arrangements to go to
the United Stnti-- s to visit Senor ICstrada
1 'ill mil. lie will lie accompanied by Ills
son tlrbuuo, and will probably remain In
tilt United States until the return to Cu-

ll;, of tlio Hpeiial commission on rela.
Hi ns, He desires to wait dellnlte action
In reference to the Piatt amendment, In
aider to avoid the accusation that the
trip Is made for political purposes, flu
hut always expressed a ilenlie to meet
the peoplf of Hie United Htiilos and lo
Ihsnk l Iiein for the im.lntaiice they

Cuba In iht war with Spwln. Henor
Pa. nm the liiuli'o of (leiierul Qonuz
for tliu Presidency of Cuba,

.in ii

Murder nnd Uuleiiio,
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nd when he limi taken six the sorei were all
healed and her face m smooth. He writesot ,,,.
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Hood's Ssrsapariiia
Promises to cure and keeps the
promise. Ask your druggist for it
today and accept no substitute

GKEAT RAILWAYS

IN A COMBINE
NEW YORK, April 18.-- Tho Tribune

snys: Representatives of tho Pennsylva-
nia Railroad Company, it ls said on good
authority, will soon bo elected to mem-
bership in the board of directors of tho
Atchison, Topcka nnd Santa Fo Railroad
Company. No Atchison securities appear
ln the long list of stocks and bonds own-
ed by tho Pennsylvania, out It ls under,
stood that heavy purchases of Atchison
stocks, principally the preferred, have
been made of late by interests Identified
with tho Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany.

The latter road has long had closo traf-
fic relations with the Burlington, the
two companies Jointly owning an'd oper-ntln- g

tho Toledo, Peoria and Western
Railway, which connects tho systems;
but in view of the Increasing probability
of the acquisition of tho Burlington by
tho Northern Pacific-Grea- t Northern ln.
terests, the Pennsylvania, It ls said, some
time ago began to make preparations for
alliance with another Western line,
choosing tho Atchison. The latter road
touches Kansas City, but docs not ex-te-

up to St. Louis, which ls the West-
ern terminus of the Pennsylvania sys-
tem, the two roads meeting only ln Chi.
cago. It ls said that there will bo no
connoction built between the two roads
by extension of tho Pennsylvania sys-
tem westward of St. Louis, nnd It Is not
believed that any Intention exists of ob-
taining control of the Atchison by pur
chase of a majority of tho hitter's stock
by the Pennsylvania, but It Is said to bo
posslblo that a traffic arrangement might
without great difficulty be arranged by
which traffic could bo moved from ocean
to ocean over tho Pennsylvania and the
Atchison with, sav, one o( tho lines of
the St. Louis and San Franclbco as the
connecting link, .

ATTACK BY FILIPINOS.
MANILA, April IS. Fifty insurgent

riflemen nttacked the town of Bay, on
Bny Luke, ln Laguna Province, south-
east of Manila. Tho Insurgents were
quickly routed.

Lieutenant William S. Nlpes, of tho
Thirty-secon- d Volunteer Infantry, has
captured a bearer of dispatches from the
insurgent General Nortel to General Mal-va- r.

Norlel directed Malvar not to sur-
render, saying he would send him 2,000
recruits, money and ammunition when
Agulnaldo was released. Norlel succeed
ed Trias In Southern Luzon.

At a meeting of clergymen held ln Ma-
nila, at which Bishop Warren presided,
strong protests wcre made against tho
opening of cockpits ln Manila. The busi-
ness men of the city have also objected
on tho same lines.

The trial of Lieut. Frederick Boyer,
charged with tho embezzlement of com-
missary stores, will bo continued next
Monday.

A Santa Fe, N. M., dispatch says: An
attempt by thrco convicts ot the peni-
tentiary early this morning to escape
resulted ln the killing of George Steven-
son, tho mortal wounding of William
Simmons, tho serious woundlnfc of Joso
Monica Sena. Besides theso convicts.
Captain of tho Guard Follpo Armljo and
Guard Pedro Sandoval wero shot.

Alonzo J. Whltemon, once Mayor cf
Dtiluth, afterward a Minnesota Stale
Senator and candidate for Congron, end
at one time a millionaire, was sentenced
to two years and six months' Imprison
ment. Ho hnd been convicted In tho
Court of General Sessions of Duluth cf
passing worthless checks for J100 upon
the Hotel Navarre last November.

A Sioux City, Iowa, special says: Tho
Lcmars National Bank, at Lemars, la.,
did not open this morning, Thomas F.
Ward, vice president and manager of tho
Institution, Is a embezzler
to the amount of J25.000 to (30,000. Ho
has also absconded. Ward departed
Monday night, nnd yesterday Cashier
Frank Koots received a letter from
Word.

PRECIOUS 1JAI1IES.
Mother's comfort. Fitthor'n delight,

CIud'H dourest earthly gift to niun.
What a hnppy night j tliu healthy,

vigorous, rollicking, nlwiuu (lie
bmiio baby. What it eml llitj tlio

iiiuu v.'pule, w

rhll.l healthy. The Indiana, llvlliK cluaa
, ulai'i

Iwhlna lunged,

tu mm mm wunin,
itlNMliuiM fjiiiru , hm(i

lit luebapoo lltdleu

IttHI.NfcbU C.AMlM

-- VU5 A. "ICKMr.-AHorn- ti- at law ana
Jtf ry 1'ui.lle. I', u. Lot .k irRo ulu,

. Kltm and IlethH fit.
t HACKPHt.t) A CO., I.Tt. --Ofrural

rjiniiiKslon Annt, qun Bt, lion.

". A. A CO.-tmp- ortm h
Commission Merchant, Honolulu, H
wallan Islands.

A COOtm-tllnb- ert Unr, r.
J. C M. Cooke.)-Import- ers ana
drnlcrs in lumber and building matt- -

ials. omef, 4H Fort BU

1 HUHTACEi-Wholes- ale and neta.ll Gro-
cer, 212 Klnif Bt.i Tel. 119. Far.lly, plan-.tatl-

and ships' stores supplied on short
notice. New goods by every steamer.
Orders from the other Islands falthrully
sxecuted.

'ONBOLIDATKD BODA WATKK
VfOltKH CO., Ltd.-Kspla- Car.
Fort and Allen Bts. Holllster A Co
Acents.

"IONOLULU IRON WORKB
or every destrlptton made U

order.

STEAMSHIP COMPANY-Frelg- ht
and passengers for all Island

ports.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.

Honolulu, April 2S, IDOL

NAMK OK 8TO0K.

MSRCANTILS
i Mwwnr A Co

N. S.Paclis' Dry GooJs
uj , 1.111

I. u, Kerr & Co., Ltd

SUOAB.

Bwa
Hamoa
Haw. Agricultural Co
ubw (join. & ting. uo.
Hawaiian sugar uo.
Honiuou
Bonokaa
Haiku....,
Kahuku
hMheiPlaii.Co.Lt.al

" Paid np j
Klpahnln
Koloa
KonaSnirar Co.
McBryde a. Co.Lt. A

' Paid un
Nahlkn Bagar Co. A

" Paid up
Oahn Sugar Co
Onomca
Ookala
Olaa Sugar Co. LtAs

" Paid up
Olowalu
PaanhauBag.Plan. Co
racino...Pais
Pepeekeo
Pioneer
Walalna Agr. Co.
Wailuku
Walmanalo
Walmea

&TTUMBHIP C03.
Wilder 8. S. Co
Intcr-Iilan- d S. S. Co. .

Hawaiian Elect. icuo,
Hon Rp. Tr. A Ld. Co,
Bon. Steam Laundry.
Mutual Telephone Co,
O. K. AL. Co
People's Ice & Ret. Co.

BiKKS.
First National Hank..
Flrht Am. Savings Ilk

ATrubt oo
Bonds.

Haw. Govt. 6 percent.
naw. uoti. o per cent,
Uaw. Govt. Postal Sa

vings L per cent.
uuo It. K. Co. S
uon. k.T. AL. Co,

ct,

ttwa Plantation C n c.
O. R. AL.. Co ;...
Oahu Plant, Op. c..,.
Olaa Plan. 6 c

II
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800,000
600,000
632,600

1,660,000

3,600,000
1,000,000

600,000
812,600

2,600,000
160,000

6,000,000
600,000
760,000
760,000

2,000,000
4,500,000

700,000
262,000
126,000

500,000
600,000

260,000
260,000

25,000
89,0(0

2,000,000
160,000
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25i
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115
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Building on Hotel Street.
Another business block ls to be erect

10

ed at once on Hotel street, adjoining
the "Elite." Contracts have been let
to Messrs. Hoffman and Relley for
modern two-stor- y brick building, con-
taining seven stores on Hotel and
Union streets, and offices, and probably
lodge rooms up stairs. The building ls
to be completed by 1st, and
Is to cost about $40,000. The building
will be known as the "Oregon Block."
The owners are A. V. Gear, J. Lnndo,
V. Hoffman, J. Itelley and L. A.
Rosttn.

fell in the City of Mexico Sun-dn- y,

February 17, melting as It came
down. In tho southwestern suburbs of
Mtxcoac, San Angel, Coyoacan and
Tlalpam was real
nnd the troplcnl Trees ror
time were mantled in purest white.
Hut the biiow that fell was mere
trifle as compared to the storm
of December 16, 1856. Then It 'snowcil
nil night, nnd In the morning the peo-
ple found the towers nnd roofs covered
deep with nnd In some cases the
roors or the houses, unable to bear
the weight, fell In,

Another Bblpplnf; Line,
Lyman C. Smith, the millionaire Byr.-aous-

(N, V.) typewriter manufactur-
er, Is the head of syndicate of east-
ern closed deal
for the purchase of number of steam-
ships on the Atlantic const, which nre
to ho used In tho Oriental and Pacific
const trade, with Seattle ns the home
port. This syndicate proposes to build
In lis own In Portland
number of snlllnB vessels suitable ror
the lumber trade of the Pacific OoaBt
mid Phliin, the Hawaiian Islands nnd
Mistrniin. in tne enterprlsn ll.ooo.000.
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